10TH eTHEKWINI LIVING LEGENDS
Nomination Form
2017

Celebrate the greatness, achieved by illustrious citizens of eThekweni in various fields of human endeavour by nominating them as eThekweni Living Legends

NAME OF THE NOMINEE: ____________________________________________________________

SELECT ONE OF THE FOLLOWING CATEGORIES FOR NOMINATION

☐ ARTS & CULTURE  ☐ HUMAN RIGHTS  ☐ ACADEMIC  ☐ BUSINESS
☐ SPORTS  ☐ MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT  ☐ ENVIRONMENT  ☐ SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
☐ HOSPITALITY & TOURISM  ☐ MEDIA  ☐ RELIGION  ☐ OTHER

(if other, please specify)

The following should accompany your nomination: • Detailed Biography • Letter of Recommendation

MY NAME:____________________________________________________________________

MY TELEPHONE NUMBER ______________________________________________________

MY EMAIL ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________

RULES:
• The nominee must be a past and / or current resident of eThekweni Municipality
• No nomination will be considered without an accompanying biography
• No council employee may be nominated
• Self nominations will not be considered
• A person may be nominated in only one category per submission
• The panel’s decision is final
• Should your nomination not appear on the final list please consider it unsuccessful

SEND THIS TO:
thobela.ngidi@durban.gov.za
or your nearest Councillor Office, Library or Museum

Closing date for submission is 28 April 2017

For more information contact: Thobela Ngidi 031 311 2453/39